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BMS:JCR February 24, 1939
MEMORANDUM FOR hm. Totson  -
r --&#39;   _ &#39;~.
&#39; There is attached hreto an alleged authentic .
r likeness in the form f a drawing of Jesse James, together
 with an article which appeared in the March, 1939 issue. *
&#39; of the National Police Gazette, which is the first of a
series of articleswhich deal with this notorious cha acter.
- _ This article relates that Hollywood producers,_
directors and would-be historias should bow their heads:
in shame at the
James".
noted that a mimeographed copy of the
article can be obtained from the editor




ygi This complete article will be secured from the Police _,
Gazette for inclusion in the Bureau Library at once. "
K  - Respectfully,-
 L NICi-IOLS l
/= I
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EQRV HR. &#39;KJLSOH__ --
Reference is made to the writer&#39;s memorandum of6V February 24, 1939, regarding the obtaining of phO130S§&% copies
of the original artic /e on the "Life and Death of Jess ames,"
~ which appeared in the Qlgtional Qolice G§VzVettg__on ay 13, 1882;
._. .,~_&#39; ,.»
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b btained and o co is attached -1 Copies have eeno , u epyEl A.
hereto enclosed in a Library binder together with t sto y of W V.Q "}/ Jesse Jam s as it has appeared thus far in installment f0rm1nthe Police Gaz tte during March, April andlay, 1939. The <:z_1:&#39;¢e&#39;f~IW/761/7, -
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Hon. J. Edgar Hoover, _
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 4 -
l Washington, n. c L " n
Dear Sir:- i - Q .I th ld t J &#39; . t&#39;ll l&#39; ? Th kthS -Q °1  to 1,: as ma:-1:i§:sa:ewas here in this Q ace aJames. He exhibi edhimself at a picture show here, V . _  A 1
I talked with him at a hotel here for over an hous, and hetalked very convincingli that he w s the original Jessie James of _
outlaw fame. H  is an o d man of 90 odd years old, ande talked like
he was telling honest facts within h1§_§Xp¬Ii¬I1C8. f ~Rnoonnnn at II§DEX  QQQ  ~ Ii
I never did dream that I would ever see92.92JessieE@}ag1e§F;_M,Q,,,,§S§5_;
I know that you are in touch-with all slid 41 wcsilpd Q3 4940 g
glad to hear from you about this, and thanking y U: Er H ll . Jr JJ5_»____
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l_ UNION. Mos March 10  AP!.
&#39;A_ Missouri circuit  gs today
dislniési ééh!1l&#39;§lE_-_l159Zli re-92quesgto be own as t
&#39;s_9nf_ amea-the notorious outlawt
oi &#39;10 yearsago.  * ~! A
&#39; In endins a one~daY _hea1&#39;in:.;
Judge Ransom A." Breuer gave a_ T
erowded courtroom a brie! oral
sermon in home state pride. He
said tor 25 years in the last cen-
tury the James gang-went unap-,
prehended and Missouri had be-i
jeome knownasaplace-:   = Y
- Where criminals run at large
d go unapprehended." , >. , ....r_.
le: Advice"i.   M? Y
He said if the 102-year-old Dal-92
n really is Jesse James lethim»
4:-etreat to his rendezvous and
ask his good God to forgive him."_
If Dalton is not James. Judge
Breuer added._ he is "trying to
perpetrate a fraud. ~ - -
But, the 80-year-old judge said.
there. is nothing for this court
to pass on here.. &#39;
Judge Breuer noted that Dal-.,
ton&#39;s petition asked that his name
be "changed" to Jesse Woodsbn
James. But, the judge pointed out:
~»"Ii&#39; Dalton was James in the
old days and has never had his
name lesailw changed, -"it&#39;s im-
possible to change his name backs
to what he already had."
Several Support Claim . i
The. white-haired old .m
feeble but cantankerous. claim
in court he" was the real Jesse
James; They broughthim in on
I stretcher. P  -&#39; l . " Q 92
History records that James was
killedhy a member of his owni
[angbackin 1882.;&#39;¢  ~l ~- i,
Dalton asked the court to re-,,
store whatohe contends is his real ;
name-»-Jesse-Woodson James. . <
.- I-Ie had several old-timers to.
back him up. and --one after an-*
other testified that he was Jesse.;
I man they personally. knew back;
when he led a band of bank and
lm 1DbbQ1S-§"r ~a  -&#39; Tr! .-i =: :&#39;
Dalton broke his his two years
ago. .&#39;I&#39;hat&#39;_a for he was on
atr_etcl_:er..: so 1.   a ; =
;_-_ Jesse E; James of hos A1!8G108,{
who says he is the son of the out.
law, opposed Daltons claim on
the grounds that it was not made"
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Configéntial January 30, 1950 < _5§g
Mr. J. Edgar Hoover &#39; Q 1
Federal Bureau of Investigation - /7
Washington, D, C, ,§"q -
Re: -J. Frank Dalton &#39; ¢,-/M
Dear Mr. Hoover: k
The enclosed petition.was filed in
the circ V&#39; court of Franklin County Missouri andJesse Eéaaames of Los An les on of the historical
n me t repre nt him in the c se-
8 ,
Jesse, s retai ed o se a
Your department issued a news-release H
about two years ago, as I]P¬C811, in which you P ,
stated that Jesse Woodsonrames had been fou d to £é&#39;
be dead. Would you kiHdlyEdvise me as to the basis -
upon which your findings were made. If you have *&#39; V
any photostatic copies of any information of value, /J!/r
I shall be grateful fo ,your assistance.&#39;W_,mW,,_,m..1., p
The Pink *ton Detective Agency handled
the case in 1882 and&#39;l would like to locate their 
files. Can you-re§ér&#39;any assistance or give me any
suggestions? I sh_p1d also like to have any historical -
data upon J. Frank Dalton, the Oklahoma outlaw,
o v * we es-
u
40
by   1
Qnnjligs, Jesse E,   I92
zL:a., ;
HP"
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Dear Mrs Hoover :aa
_ p o; Th. .Thank ou vif;~un.aiJo * *~- &#39;~"~" n  l &#39;y ,, p our your $1 ll ahri sf §@r~1 Q. -:., remlative to This! » was
sentenced tohissouri State P; son n ~  so -1 5li@v:_n at
Neosho, Mo., I believe it was, together wit~, ~and
others. I was hoping that I would be able to n-Ac I3 J.
Frank Dalton, who claims to be the e se James with thismm However, it c as .was killed. Then Ithought i might be but neither here or there
right nowt .




l . e man now ving at Stanton,




e ere were two Jesse Jams&#39;? The Jesse_Qgdson*fgmes of
Quantrill and Civil War fame was killed at St..Joseph in I882,
and this J. Frank Dalton at Stanton claims this was a frame-up,
and that he is acmually the Jesse James born in 18b7, Sept. 5,
at Kearney, Clay County, Mo. I find that yor letter stated the
Jesse James you refer to was born in Goliad, Texas. I am sorry
I did not write you on out letterhead at the time of my first in-
quxiry, as it would have prevented this delay. I have been a
student of the James legend for many years, and am anxious to
learn who this J. Frank Dalton at Stanton, mo. really is. I
certainly will appreciate it if you will allow me the benefits
of your ecords on Jesse James, alias J. Frank Dalton, and alsoa set of prints and a photo, if at all possible. ~ - é
Believe ne, I appreciate your fine cooperation in this matter.é7p%
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Dear Mr.Hoover: &#39;  d* 7 " A --  - &#39;é*?
. . _._., p,. - &#39; - . .. . - . .- P1.
L.don"t want to take up.to much of your vimefééfi
I will come right to the point.l would like to know tw  answers:
t t &#39; - &#39;o wo questions.If you could help me out in any way Mr.Hoover;;
in answering them.
_ 
The first question iszwas "Pretty_Boy"Flord killed back in 1934?
Since I have heard to sides to this story about "Pretty Boy"
Flord,one_was that e was kill by rBI!s,the another that helived and ied in l96O,whioh is the true way in which "Pretty
Boy"Flord died? A it »
The another question is:Was J-Frank ualton,the man claiming to be
Jesse dames in l948,¢esse James! I have hear that the Lawton
police reacted quickly to the story which came out inmay,l948..
And that they s nt his fingerprints and birth record to the K}
Federal Bureau of Investigation in Washington.I would like to ~§
know hat the Federal Bureau of Investigation found out about Q
this man,if t isn&#39;t too much to asked. B Q!
I have had people tell me that the Federal Bureau of Investigatio
don&#39;t give out that kind of information,but I told them that it
wouldn&#39;t hunt to try to find out,those two questions.So this
is why I_have wrote t  you Mr.Hoover.Hoping you_can help in any X
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August 27, 1964
Your letter of August 18th has been r ceived.
With respect to your first question, on -October 22,
192-5¢i, "Pretty Boy" Floyd was located on 2. farm by Special Agents
of the FBI and oiiicers of the East Liverpool, Ohio, Police
Department. Floyd elected to shoot it out and was mortally wounded 4
while resisting Federal arrest. .
-1.
&#39; In connection with your other inquiry, I would like to U3
point out that our Identification Division operates by specific
d  l-4Congressional enactment and is a repository for identmcation. data
transmitted to it by law eriorcement agencies.   serves merely
as a custodian of such data,  the recorcis  therein are
considered to be the property of the agency &#39;~:~rl-ic2&#39;z transmits the
information. Consequently, this Bureau has  material available for
distribution relative zo the 5. 1* rank Dalton   You may
be interested ? %::;:-"~..-.Ii:-  encyclopedia 2-: rer-ort that
&#39;  C c_ * - vg, L J _.¢ "
Jesse Wooclso  .3-&#39;~-"*"~r&#39;--21-;~.~~; _ ~ >
A-p*fil.§j 1 552.
- 1 F.-ased is some literature ;:~e;;s;.;_:g our activities
I hope you will =.---_ of interest.
2 .
.92§i" * &#39; &#39;
s =;ilec at Lt! Jo.-~;;.E2, souri, on
 _ &#39; Sincereigr yours,
_.... » ...___._;_
: _ ;.-.4" 6-2
. ._iuo2on ___.__ , _
542-L ; uehnont _.___- 7 ____,_V__F,_,  X I..-.- 192...._-. ._._. .. -_._.~.-.
- D¬l-_.;---
T 5"  F¢&#39;<&#39;>Ver
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Enc.
The Story of the FBI
Know your. . . FBI &#39;
Cooperation--The Backbone of Effective Law Enforcement
Fingerprints--The Infallible Means of Personal Identification
The FBI Laboratory V
NOTE: Bufiles contain no record identifiable with correspondent.
The information concerning the death of "Pretty~Boy" Floyd was _
taken from the notes in .-!&#39;The FBI Story" by Don Whitehead. The
information concerning the claim of J. Frank Dalton to be Jesse
James is contained in Bufile 62-26471. This file indicates that
Dalton filed a petition in January, 1950, in the State of Missouri
to change his name to Jesse Woodson James, claiming he was the
real Jesse James, the notorious outlaw. This "case was dismissed
by a Missouri circuit court judge on the grounds that if Dalton was
James in the old days and had never had his name legally changed,
it was impossible to change his name back to the one he had already
had. The outlaw&#39;s son contested Dalton&#39;s action, charged that Dalton
sought publicity as a tourist attraction. The fingerprints of Jesse 
James, with alias,» J.Frank Dalton, were submitted by the Lawton,
Oklahoma, Police Department on 5-21-48. This fingerprint card
showed that Dalton vsas. born September 5, , at Gcliad, Texas.
Encyclopedia references show that Jesse Woodson James was t
born at Centerviile,  now Kearney! Missouri, in 1847, and that he _
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JOHN D ROCIEFELLER - Victim
Extortion
There are transmitted
December 5, 1935, addressed to me by
30 RockefellerPlaza, New York City.
Lir. John n. Rockefeller, Jr. I am




that these letters were addressed to
, Sr., at Ormond Beach, Florida, and samewere forwarded from there to the office of Mr. John D. Rocke Jr.
York. At the time of my telephone conversation withconcerning theseletters, I advi ed him that they did no! ap-pear o constitute a Federal violation within the jurisdiction f
_.bY/ - ~, <
/14-
<-&#39;,:,w*-&#39;.&#39;. R. WEITLEY
~~"" Special Agent in Charge
The letters have been handled by numerous persons.
I will maintain contact wi h for the purpose .
of ascerizining whether any further letters are received, but no
further t &#39;11 &#39;  * &#39;  .. ac ion wi be taken by the New York Office ln connection
&#39; &#39;th thi particular matter in the absence of instructions.
W &#39; {9292$ Ver ly ours,
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